Mud losses are one of the most severe problems encountered in drilling. This is commonly known as lost circulation. It can occur in naturally fractured formations and also can be induced in formations through drilling. Mud losses while drilling leading to cost overruns and HSE concerns, primary cement job failure due to not getting the cement up to the desired height resulting in subsequent sustained casing pressure and corrosion, not able to perform work over activity on certain wells due to losses. The objective of this paper is to explain extreme lost circulation problem and introduce cement plug formulation to cure or mitigate this problem. In addition, the cement plug has certain compressive strength that this is proper for use to control lost circulation in field. And finally, the application of a cement plug is described in one well of the Gas Field (National Iranian Oil Company).
Introduction
During drilling operation, lost circulation is an undesirable situation. Lost circulation is defined as partial or total loss of circulation mud [1] . Maybe the most difficult situation is fractured formations where the operator may face total loss. China started to study some critical lost circulation materials and only one single material is used during lost circulation. People paid more attention to standardization of lost circulation materials and in order to improve the efficiency of plugging compound lost circulation materials were used. The most important results are the polymer lost circulation treating agents, inorganic lost circulation materials and temporary plugging additives, and compound plugging materials and additives with different particle sizes [2] - [5] .
The drilling industry has suffered a lot because of lost circulation. In the United States and Canada, a well that has lost circulation will have a mud cost of anywhere from $8000 to $50,000 [6] . This is not including the rig costs because of the time lost, damage to the drill pipe and/or blowout.
Exploratory wells currently drilled by Petrobras in Brazil present average depths around 5500 m and in extreme situations can reach around 7000 m. In this scenario, geological characteristics such as faults, natural fractures, high permeability zones and formations with vugular features are responsible for increased lost circulation events. Some exploratory wells present lost circulation events, increasing unproductive time and well construction costs. These loss events need to be combated and controlled to enable minimum well construction costs. The usual industry approach to addressing lost circulation events has been using flakes, granular and fibers materials such as graphite, calcium carbonates, mica, nut shells and swelling polymers [7] - [9] .
From the four different loss formations, naturally fractured and drilling-induced fractured formations will be discussed because they are most commonly encountered while drilling.
Lost circulation can take place whenever there are favorable conditions that can help the drilling mud to propagate into the formations nearby. These conditions include:
1) The pore openings are larger than the mud particles.
2) Unconsolidated formations like porous sands and gravels can be fractured easily.
3) Vugular or cavernous formations provide channels for the loss to occur. 4) Circulating high-density drilling fluids induce fractures. Whenever the pipe is pushed down there are pressure surges which can cause lost circulation.
5) The presence of natural fractures makes it very easy for the drilling fluids to break down such formations [10] .
The nature of losses as a result of lost circulation can be categorized in terms of degree and the time needed to control them. The two types of losses are: 1) Minor losses: These are losses in the range of 6 -470 barrels that are stopped within 48 hours.
2) Major losses: These are losses greater than 470 barrels that take more than 48 hours to stop [11] . After lost circulation takes place, the level of mud in the annulus is reduced which causes the hydrostatic pressure in the annulus to fall below the pore pressure of the formation. As a result, the formation fluid enters into the well bore leading to a blowout. With no mud coming back to the surface, there are no cuttings that reveal the type of formation being drilled into. The productivity of the zone-bearing reserves is also decreased because of mud loss [12] .
A common chemical lost circulation material is often expensive and the cost is higher, and conventional plugging materials cannot effectively plug the malignant leakage such as cave. Other countries studied the loss and loss circulation control mechanism during drilling earlier: the former Soviet Union developed the plugging agent series based on urea resin and phenol resin, and propylene polymers plugging agent series, and plugging agent slurry based on the latex [13] . In UK Brent oil field have developed a new type modified fiber material made up of fiberglass coated with surfactant and dispersant, which can resist high temperature of 232˚F, and solve the problems of lost circulation in that region [14] . Phillips Company developed a high filtration lost circulation material called DiasealM which can permeate into the formation and then filtrate quickly under the action of pressure difference, and solid-phase in the liquid gathered thicker and thicker, and formed filter cake, and then compacted the leakage channels [15] . M-I developed cross linking bridge series products such as PLUG FORM-A-PLUG [16] . Recent years there appeared hot-melt rubber plugging agent, expanded granular plugging agent, shear thickening fluid plugging agent, oil absorption solid material plugging agent, olefin plugging agent and absorbent polymer plugging agent and so on, and these agents can effectively solve the leakage problem of permeable formation and micro cracks formation, but they cannot solve the serious leakage such as natural fracture holes, holes or cave formation.
Varieties of methods have been developed in an attempt to deal with such a problem. One of the most commonly used methods is to place bridging materials into the leakage zone [17] - [23] . These materials act to bridge or seal the cracks, crevices, fissures, or other porous or faulty formations into where the drilling fluid is lost, thereby forming a barrier for preventing further loss of the drilling fluid. Such materials, however, have proved deficient in one or more respects. With rare exceptions, most of them are not effective in binding to each other or to the formations without actually forming an effective seal, thus they have a tendency to deteriorate under high pressure, and for the same reason lost circulation is likely to recur [24] - [28] .
In addition to such particulate based treatments, cement may be another option to seal off the leakage zone. The cement slurry, commonly prepared by mixing cement powder with water, is forced into the problem formation and allowed to solidify therein. There are many factors that have been suggested to have a potential for the performance of the cement slurry.
The main idea of this study is to investigate and evaluate cement plug technology used in the oil industry with the aim of reducing and minimizing lost circulation event during drilling operations And finally, the application of a cement plug is studied in one well of the exploration Gas Field (National Iranian Oil Company) and the reasons of successful of this cement plug are examined.
Preparation and Physical and Chemical Properties of the Novel Cement Plug

Preparation Procedures
The raw materials, mainly bauxite, limestone and gypsum, were sintered at 1000˚C -1400˚C for a given period of time, and they were ground into powders with a required particle size and then mixed with cement slurry. The density of the slurry was 1.89 g/cm 3 . The rheological property of the cement slurry was measured using a FANN model 35 type rotating viscosimeter.
The cement slurry composition and rheology properties are given in Table 1 .
Physical and Chemical Properties
Appearance Characteristics
The raw materials are granular and relatively chemically inert at room temperature and dry conditions.
Distribution of the Particle Sizes
The distribution of the particle sizes was determined by screening 1 kg of the sample for 10 min using a screen.
Experimental Work
The mixture was packed into a glass tube, and then the tube was completely immersed in a water bath. It acts as hydrolysis reaction with water at various temperatures for varying periods of time to form cementing plug. At the completion of curing, the glass tube was broken gently to remove the cementing structure. Finally, the cementing body was grounded, dried in an oven at 30˚C for 10 h, and then reserved for use.
The Effects of Temperature and Time on Cement Plug Compression Strength
The cementing structure was formed at different temperatures (30˚C, 80˚C, and 120˚C) for different periods of time (3 h, 9 h, 12 h, and 24 h), and the resulting compressive strength is shown in Table 2 . N.M. represents that the compressive strength of the cementing body is too low to be measured, or that the self-binding agent fails to consolidate. Temperature and time have been shown to have a significant effect on the compressive strength of the cementing structure formed by the self-binding agent. Specially, high temperature appears to be beneficial for the formation of the cementing structure. Also, time can also be a critical factor affecting the compressive strength of the cementing body, the longer the time, the better the compressive strength of the cementing structure.
Field Results
The cement plug has been applied on well to date (January 2013) in Iran, where attempts to cure losses with other materials such as LCM pill were not successful as well.
Case Study
The operator wanted to stop losses in a severely depleted zone (Dalan. A) at 12,000 ft so that the lower productive zone could be evaluated. Conventional LCM pill including 15 ppb of mica sized fine, 10 ppb mica sized medium, and 15 ppb of fiber LCM with regard to nozzle size of bit had been spotted. A 11.2-ppg mud density was required to control the pressure in the Dalan. A lime stone. After drilling, losing complete returns. So, cement plug was pumped through drill pipe. The pipe was quickly pulled to the surface before waiting on cement.
When the drill string runs back to the top of the cement plug at 11,600 ft (the intermediate casing shoe), the mud circulation started. After a few minutes, Mud return flow was observed. After drilling the cement plug, the rig pumps were shut down and flow and lost circulation (flow check) were monitored for the next one hour. During one hour, no flow and lost circulation were observed. The operator was able to drill through the cement plug and on to original bit depth of 12,100 ft. Drilling resumed past 12,100 ft with no further losses.
Conclusions
The following conclusions can be derived from the study:
1) The cementing structure formed by the cement plug has high stability and with the increase of storing time its compressive strength changes little.
2) Field case histories indicate that drilling mud losses associated with severely depleted lime stone can be reduced with the use of a newly developed cement plug.
